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United States May
Intervene In Cuba
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Will CMTIiniE SITE
I OF LIQUOR OR 0 5

QUITS, m LASKER
That Is Until Supreme Court

Basses Upon the IllefialUy

Os the I’racllce *

p

i j

IRII,LS AGAINST SALK
TO ItK INTRODUCED

.

WASHINGTON, June 14 Hal« of
' liquor on shipping hoard vessel* at eea
: will he continued, Chairman Lasker ae

; iterated tonight, until a. Supreme court
jderiaiun hat been rendered holding

I such practice Illegal under the prohi-
i bition laws, or until ho "ha* been con

j vinced of It* illegality."

| Mr. Linker maintained throughout the

lay tho position taken by him In his j
i letter to Adolphus Busch, third, vice!
| president of the Anheuaer - Busch;

j Brewery Company, St. Louta, despite in
) dieation that U would he made the sub

( of attack in CpDgrcSS and by dry

; urganilatiane.
Officials of the department of jua

! ticc refused to coHpncnt on th« situa
tlen but in other, quarter* attention
was called to an minion on file there
which was rendered by farmer acting

attorney general Kfiqrsoa In lU2O. Mr.;
Frierson held that the National; prohfbl
lion act was effective upon ships flying

. the American flag wherever they might
; be.

i While there waa no indication tonight
; that there would he any more by an

' executive department In thr mutter, at

.the Capitol the Butch - Lasker corres-

pondence provoked considerable dia- j
' cueaioa among piofcibition, lcailgr*, com.
' lag, a* U did, on th*. heel* of the ut-i
' tack yesterday on the board by Kcpre- 1

sanUttve Gaftivao,’((democrat, Massachu-
setts. for permitting thr sale us liquor

on American ship*.
Neither ihe-.Galilean speech nor pub-

. litation of the Busch- Laakor correl-

poadvnee guva legislative leaders the it |
first knowledge of |tl|uor selling nl *«a,

' however. During teceni month* many;

of them have r**4fe*ed win* lists from
,Aiq«*v»A.*•»«*)» irntlgd ih an part* of
tnr world with faertioft evimmcnt*.

Reprcsentddlve t rpvftnw, democrat,'
fleorgia, was MBi first to soaeuiuv pub- '

I'liely today that he would offer sn 1
umenilmrnt to the ship subsidy bill !
¦providing tiuit no part of the Krderai '

; suhdidy fund should be used hy iteam- i
• ship Isnes on whose ships loquor is sold.

I A lending Western republican had pro
1 viausly announced that he would offer *

. I the name amendment,Vind friend* of the j
i hill said it seemed certain the iaaue j

Would have to be met units* the bill |
i sms reported by tho rule* committee
, with p stipulation that nunc hut mrv-
| chant marine rommiltce amendmenta
•would be considered.

: CITY IS INSURED
I AGAINST RUN 4TH-
c ' r

“Free For AH” Mule nitd Itt-
[!V 5 I

i cycle Raceti Home Com-

inK Event

U fioidsboro will lie insured sgsinst
* | rain July fourth. , ’
¦! Home Coming day le responsible for,

thi» extraordinary protection ngeinat

' thr behaviour of the element#.

I i Plans already made call for the ex-
*'pendltura of goodly suitie of money to

* make the Independence day event
‘(about the greatest thing that he* ever
* happened in all the 8 great history of

‘ l Wayne
‘ us a calamityior old J. P. to start |
II to weeping that day.'

Thua the insurance. And it ia pos '

* sible for individual*, who count so
l iniuch on th* blr doings, to get insur-

( aneg against disappointe#nt by the
same rain -that ipilfht come.

Speeding l’p Preparation*
Following the announcement yester

day that former Governor Robert A.

I.
Goo per, of South Carolina, ia coming

to make the big siieech on the big

day. tho special committee in charge

us the home coming cele* ration met

yesterday* aDrrnoon and turned it

attention lu other details, »uch a* *vl»
’*

race*, bike race* for negro-* only,

baseball game* *erinu» and burlesque

-—barbecue and pink lemonade
Keeping tlj* HOME sentiment in the

foreground, the committee deviled to
rt have the ball game between l«i Wayne

r county team* Fremont and Mount
<H,e, The two teams «re reported to

'*

be qualified to pot out i f<r. «la*i
, exhibition of the Natloovl snort

Then of courrc, they will ha>» c.,m-

, ing right behind them the equally t n

„ gaging ronte.t 10-twe. n the Ll*, of

„| Goldsboro and the Wayne post. An

ic*li Legion, tram,

Ihe Free For All Mace

", It st< def ifllel) decidtd yevtcrda)

r after oon to hare the free for s'l >/•

i, .. 1, race w.'JP pa r»c 1 1 at ion In t"

.d , viTanive!) tofn lond entrant. LA-

ill'the mute rare., and the h«.*e rac-

>ti wbuh precede th* fi.dlicktiig kind, th
'< t, l< N .frr • for t.. run at th.

» Wayne county fair ground,
»¦ Advice came l« the *|H-cisl com"

•*

tae yvst* iday that ihe. • .pert decor*
» l tor *bu ha. been t-ngsg. d l«i pi>c •

| ftrwcrar ker tsruc htw (.oWtab-Co for tk
» ’ area ¦*•*)• will write her a on Jw*i* J-

t» ; TfW I ‘

A (

Dfl ZENO WAU saims
,'KEHBTE IT IMUiL

e i. p. o. com
( “Stephen. the 1 ,o>mL” Was the

Subject of (soldMboro Min-
ikter'd Address *

•- « *

HAMBY ADDRESS WAS
THE MORNING FEATURE

BY WALTER M. GILMORE
! NEW BERN. Jung U—“Loyalty" is
.the key word of the present session of
the B. Y. P. If. Convention. Dr. Zeno
Wail of (ioldaboro, sounded the key-
note in his address tonight on “Ste-i

| phen. the Loyal”. “Stephen.” said the I(speaker, “was aiaiply an ordinary man.,
who was permitted Sto live in ytraor j

.dinary times, and, hy the help nf the j
Lord, was able to ddi extraordinary I

i things.” u
“He was a prepared man, and so hr

,was ready when his opportunity came.
His preparation consisted in the fact;

that he had “a good report". He had J
a clean record and a clear conscience.
And this gave him a tremendous ad- !
vantage. In the next place, he was!

! full of faith. He was not a skeptic.
He was not a pessimist, nor. a grouch,j
but he was full of faith. He was also

•full of the Holy Ghost'.. The explan-

ation of his phenominaf success ran

be aummed up in three words Ste
phen plus God.

Another striking element in the
equipment of Stephen was the fact

that he was ‘full of wisdom.
1 "Wis-

dom," says the Kentuckian, “la horse-

;se nse. But what 1* horsy-senm but
to tell a good horse when you see

him. Wisdom is that divine iasight

which -enables us to do the right thing

in the right time and in ihe right way.

He was also full of power.
T Stephen’s work Was considered, which

consisted in giving out bread tp ihe

poor, in telling other* stout the death,

burial and resurrection nnii n»«en*ion

,of Jesus. Sir|dien wn* loyal to his

I.ord right up to the last moment of

i his Hfe upon the earth.
Ilia death did three things: It re-

pealed the face of Jesus; it gave Ste-
phen an opportunity to pray for his

enemies; nnd It was the means of hi*

calling a greater than hiipself Into
the Lord's work.”

Ihe morning session wn* featured
hy an address hy Re*. A. * Hamby, of

Raleigh, who spoke on "Aspiration nnd

I’rogniss," from the unfkmlllnr text

14« Isaiah IS-,18 ”We have not wrought

| any deliverance in the enrth.
The Inherent greatness of man and

(his desire for progress was tho dom
'jiiiant idea.

' “It ia true that few persons have

, fully accomplished the dreams of their
, youth, for as We grow old hopes tend

to become dull and remote. It I* in

youth we most set ourselves to gTeat

thuigi. With tile coming oi age comes

¦ Iso the difficulty and even impossi-

bility. The things that are within

th. grasp of youth, are exclusive to

age.
"The Bible above all books main-

tains the dignity and greatness us man

¦ml his posibilities of growth in great-

ness. It urges him to coect earnestly

the best gifU. He is represented a*

the offspring of God nnd Is bidden to

be perfect, even as God is perfect. On-

||y a creature wf Inherent greatness

1 tould underatnnd »urh an appeal and

Ihe alone could utter tho complaint of

! the text
1 "ITogrexs," he affirmed, “i*

hi-wpMig tssgt the r wealth, though th«i

is a cmßbion assumption. Progress i*

'the deliverance of the multitude* from

ignorance. Irom the tyrany of king*

an doverlord*. from inhuman law* and

deadly formalism, from religious sup-

erstitioa. so that mare and more peo-

ple shall live for tho common good.

1 Mis* Kathleen Covington of W edee-

%oro. led the devotional exercises till*

morning l>r A Paul Bagby. Ihe Wake

Yorest pastor, greatly *¦*•"»*£
thrilled the ><»ung people at the

. O'clock hour With a masterly addreM

on "An Illustration of Bpiritua Ewr-

¦rv ” In the nfAernon Bryce

wilson, gave an illuminating talk on

-In the Shepherd * Path”.
. The music, which It he.ng led hy

Eugene Olive of Mount Air), I* a most

'attractive feature. f

COMMITTEE INDULD
ISEIT ««a

• o

Adoption of Resolution Declar-

inK G. <>• **• <>PP*» n *'nl

\ s Winner
WASHINGTON, Jurie 14- A r«p>'n

made to th* Hou>c toda> by one of it.

tuittinitl* <*» <l#<l thi

ttdoptiou of r* lo’utioit* d'fl*t'tig lhAl
Ri pifK iitullvv Thmiiii V\ HarriiOn

df»iif«crnte th»- Bitlm*
fluted at th. Uni »Itctl®ns in th#

ruth diltrirt of \firginu but* thit hit

KrpubluVn ops»o«#nt John t'*ul
lifrn

r j Th# contmitt*'« rtiu'hfd iti conelu
fJ flout »4fit*r piotrtiU*cl hrsiringf mid b]
i# lh*» rtimiruttiofl of v»*tct coot hy |>*r

<1 tout hn!«| n<>t In hnv** !»•*•'n Uvrfult;
*«* rrf «t«nd, mul the fotn of thfic f»»n

by th# rtnnHtlf not to hnv#. paid
U«. It tn<i rhnrtfrtl thnt thr rlr#t w

r- h»4 h« #n rondiirtcd in rr rtmm |jr#i i»#t
,r of th# fiintrict ‘ with AUth rt»4'hl4«B
y regard of th# proviiiimi i»f th*"

P -* «tltution *tnd l*f#» «f Vifgini.,» .th*t thi

t return* fr*ini |h#s# firt*clnftA ro
r» |.r#»#nt tin #Epr##«i4Hi of th# will t
thr |hm»dU*, m nnd that th# mturni tret

? th#»# gi««tncin Mihool4 he thrown ouh*

BIIRIIPTMID TO
K mm ISLAND

,) * am mm m , —¦¦

(Uudal ComUUoh It U\ H«
liered. Win Force Thin

Country to Action

* GENERAL CROWDER MAY
HEAD GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, June 14
United BUtes intervention in
Cuba July 1 looms as a prob-

ability, according to political

observers here.
Nothing else can save J her

from the slough of financial
chaos in which she is engulfed,

it is believed.
Conditions reached a climax

with the recent resignation of
Sebastian Gelabert, secretary

of the treasury, with the dec-

laration that Cuba cannot

avoid bankruptcy.

Gen. Enoch H. Crowder, spe

cial commissioner to the island
republic from this country, has
long been working on the prob-
lem of Cuban finances ; but hiß
measures to save the countrj

have been blocked by a dilatory

and self-seeking Cuban con-
gress.

In the last election, held in
1920, Dr. A. Zayas, conserva-
tive, was declared elected. But
the liberals protested the elec-
tion had been wo nby wholesale
fraud and intimidation, and

« General Crowder was dispatch-
ed to Cuba by President Wilson
tfip study conditions and to eon-

-0 far with the Cuban president.
He found that the Zayas ad-

ministration inherited a $46,-
000,000 debt and that customs
receipts and internal revenue

*

had been reduced almost to the
vanishing point. The govern-

ment’s budget was $134,000,-
000. This in a country whose
total population scarcely ex-
ceeds that of Philadelphia and
its immediate suburbs! The
amount of “graft" and waste
can be judged from this.

Under General Crowder’s
guidance, the national budget

was reduced to $64,000,000
(amid wailing of ousted hold-
ers of sinecures) and remedial
legislation was proposed. But
the Cuban congress wasted the
term in passing measures de-

-signed to protect “the faithful"
in various grafts.

The general state of financial
affairs in Cuba can l»e gleaned
from a few specific instances:

TTAe government has failed
promptly to meet its bonded
indebted ness, •“and has fallen
months behind in paying its
lowest salaried employees, such
as street sweepers, policemen,
etc. Creditors, both forign and
domestic, cannot obtain fiay-
fnent of their debts.

Recently contractors refused
to furnish supplies for prisons
and hospitals, and criminals
and patients were turned out

into the streets to beg or steal.
Banks have refused to honor

government checks, while |*wn

shops, usually backed by gov-

ernment officials, do a thriving

business in discounting the
checks at 20, 30 and 40 per
cent. They know they will Be
able to cash them eventually?

Such conditions, brought to
a head by the secretary of the
treasury's resignation, make it
almost impossible for this
country to adhere to its “hands
off" pfkff*ipftyh longer, it is
believed,

—i. .a.—
ta New Holland IS* womom cat them-

••lees with shall*, and. keeping the
wounds <»pen a time, form sw*

In the flesh, which they deem h rhly

ornamental.
In Bohemia the bridal wrroth i» u

ually made ol rosemary.
Soreess. Ihe Bret woman s club in the

Halted Stales, was founded In Ne*

Turk In IMS
Spanish girl* who make the famous

fasts of Valencia are paid about thirty.
Sfe cpau a day.

In Trance women are allowed to wear

men’s attire, but the rich! is usually

conferred hy tkw-govern menl only as a

tribute ol great merit
mil St 1
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Prominent Figures
In the Cuban Crisis

f J

GENERAL ENOCH H. CROWDER,

special U. 8 comraissiojwr to Cuba,
who probably will head th« provis-
ional government should the Cnrted
States intervene.

i'-\ o

I)B. A. ZAYAS, president of Cuba.
According to reports. President Zayas
is co operating with General Crowder,
special American commissioner, ia an
attempt to save t üba from bankruptcy.
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BOAZ LONG, American minister to

1
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nKI.AHKKT, foimet
strietary oT the Cuban Ir•a. ury
whose resignation pr* slpiteted iht
present crisis “Cuba cannot avoid

e bankruptcy','* Belnbcrt ia 'said tn h«v<

r dec hire J

• NORFOLK, Va.. June Ids. Three per
. soni ere dead as a result of a fire near

Burton’! Station, Princes* Anne county,
r early todaj. An entire family wa« prae-

y tiratly wiped out s»4 » home destroyed
a Several additional members of the fain-
. j j|j Hod narrow escapes,

s
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The heavy rain storm >’»st«rday af-
ternoon left tho i anvass of tho tent
last night very wet, and the olr under
It was dump and sweet. Contrary to

the utmoapheric surroundings, Mr. I
ilumV sermon was neilher damn nor
-went. ThcVc wasn’t ait> it and

I most certainly it wasn’t sweat.
Old man Darwin's bona* turned over

.again last night. The preacher felt tbst
he hadn’t done justlie in the efolu-
tion irat a and look a header Thio the old
Knglißhman's pet subject that wouldn't
hare Keen pleasant for him to hav*
heard. ,

The, bitterest crilici»m ever made of
a dramatic presentation was bark la a
little New York town where a company
of Shake; pesrla'n player* presented
"Hamlvt;" The country dally the next
.lay said "iT there is still any doubt as

; to whether hbtil(r<ipeare or Bacon wrote
; "Hamlet”, let ihe graves of both of 1
them be dug opt and the one that turn- |

¦ id over la.>t night vis the author of the
play,” What a satirical remark.

If Darwin rcaily believed in his the- 1
ory of evolution he tqrned over in his 1¦ coffin wheq Mr. Ham let loose on him <

!at the lent.
’ The prqarker that believes <

in evolivtien and the teacher that trail)

es it, is either a knave or a fool" was l
übouCHba mildest remark the preacher
directed at those who baltova that . I
somewhere Imak in the dark ages their
kinsfolks were monkeys or tadpoles.
“No reputable setenUsg today gives any
credit to the I want to tall
you that It ha. never been anything
hut a theory. Science deals with facts, ;

i und not theories.
’’

. Thr dance, and dancing came in for
. a taw minutes of caustic preaching. Thr
| evangelist took a new slant an the
daneo. Hr took the rkurrh people and

j held them up to a rather hot Httla lee.
; liir*. “If you church folks wouldn't *H .
lixck nnd criticise your pastors whan
thry stand up and fearlessly attack the
V),l us the dance. if you church

folk* would quit letting your fitpper
daughter* and simp sunt run afOund
to daucus all over the country,, and
If you church folks would only got
out of the way and not be a stumbling
block’ to the men of God who would I

j drive out tbc evil, then It could be
I driven out. If we could only gat you
.out of the way, we could really work 1
j against ihe danev." was a llttla of whxt ;
he hpd to say In the way of preface'
do u sermon on d(ui«k*»|r Ko will preach
later on In thb iSVW«|r 1 * *

A Florence Alabama paper carries a
' remarkable story tn it* Monday Issue.

Mhe head reads thua; Evangelist Ham
I very 111. Goas home to rest. Unable
i to ho d hit North Carolina mretlqg-

Fur he it from the writer to question
the Flprenrv paper. Thar* la nothing

t«s unethical. Bnt If Mr. Ham to" horns
reOtiag and vary ill, about four thou- •
'sand people in North Carolina In gen-
eral und Goldsboro in particular have
beer, usd are being, badly fooled. Mr
Ham whea interviewed about tha story
lata lest night stated that so tar aa
he knew the story in the Florenc* pa- !
par waa salsa. A burred examination '

! ay a prominent physiqian of tbs city,
held immedlstwfy after the stoby Waa

'read to tha avupga'lst assured him that!
jSo far as health was roneerntid tha,
prtarher waa In vary good shape, and

i the general opinion is that if he la
Hailing a root, some of the crowds that
gel under The lash of tvl* tongue now
and then weald hate to sea him when
hr wasn’t tired.

Tha ahovq li funny. If you didn't '
1 laugh, you are a pessimist.

Vi
A Haplist College over In Naahvilla,

Tend., has been called ov to Are a’
professor who teaches and believes in
vvolation. The Nashville Baptist preach i
•rs l*aacd tha call. Mr. Ham wired
the preachers tha following massage,
which is Interesting ta say tha least:

¦¦ >" —.ms..a K ’v j
Goldsboro, N C., jtinr 14, IPJ’J.

President Baptist Pastors '¦ Association,
care Sunday School Boord^"
Nashville, Trnn,

Praise God for resolution. A
Scientific KvoluUon i hnstean always

; remind* me of a Guinea-pig. Sacha
person in a faculty with Christians
and men of Srience would be about as
congvfiiql With either a* the Guinea
pig would be with guineas or pigs.

God bless you,
M. f HAM

! "We have heathen right her# tn
, Goldsboro,” Mr. Ham said lu»t night,

r “Ye*, you’re right," a preacher ex-
. claitued, looking straight al Mr. Ram-
i say. Mr. Ranisay had on a tmir of
i white shoes la.t night that w*ra t)>e

of attr/ietlon durfhg the song

, service. He leads to a .ear-
• tain extent with hi* feet, and lent

night he waa particular adept aith
, them. The hoe* were very likely new,
> and h* know they were new. Every
• body else in Goldsboro knew it sain,
t ; „

> ¦" ——*
“

,i lia-k In Ihe war days they ased to

i sing a sung, “Ooodby Hmadway, Hello
France”. Last mght a remark, a eery

- pithy n marl, a very raasiie remark,
was mad* hy Mr. Ham thai brought to

f imnil the old song “fioodby find, we

are going to Goldsboro.” He made the
* 1 lemark after tellipg th# story of the

n*o who | carried the fish to ih*
y pn saber’* hou «. IDs s.lc had Died

¦ - up sum* nice trout bai when he slop

d ),ed at th -tore exchange gossip

with some »f the other fellows, a boy
«, changed lh< fish a ndput i« »•"»• rotten

I" mullets. Now- when hi pulled out th*
is f,sh to present them ia the parson

sp miur, pecut'ar to spiitled fish teu*

' «i him to put them back in the bug

a Ky, Us wc It to the (lore and tob
ie «L*»t hour hi» Wife had playei

»ea roMen" Job# **n him and then stert

li iad an hoeia In Un myanlim# the ba]

[had pW4 the fieb kueh. Whu« ho •<

*’ii •

*r
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MIDI CLASS VICES
BONUS MWI

CMPfL HRI SHEW
Ttlln Tar Heel Gnulafttig Hg b

Anliiil Mcuorc Or SmU-
mental Grouwdn

’ Trt --- .ml

TAX 18 ECONOMICALLY
INBOUND ALSO, lffc SAYS

CHAPEI. HILL, N. C, Jan* 14—
U. S. Senator Carter Glass, of Vir-
ginia. deliver lag th* annul cnaa-
as*Beams at addroae at th* Ualvoc- ,

*Uy of North Carolina thla mooah«
donaunrod In aarortala tawin’ the
sold lots bona. Mil and random*
high pralao U Waadrww WHnow
wham ha term ad th* **rool tnttm***
of Iho Federal raoorvw syatoot.

Th* nddroao wanJiMi
hy oo oodtoaco that poehod the tint* r'V
vvreity aodltorlom ta cepocHy and
hi* trihut* I* the former Pruidant
brought epootonoono and protoop?

•4 IppllHßft.
Rovernor Cameron Mtrrloog agio

a short *ddrooo folio*tag Benolnr
Glass. Mu a word of apprurlg
ttoa for th* BennlocAi nddroao.

"Whethor you agio* with his
view* or not," tho gavaruor oold.
"I know you wtU nrogala* Id hi**
• mao. aa Aaoortoaa, a doopiy alar
con state*mao."
( HAPEL HILL, N. C, fans Ur-

Unitad States Senator Cartor Olaao to*
day, in th* comrnenuomoal addraa* .al
the University of North Corodaa *O-
-red agsln hi* dsurmtaatlaa to up*
pose th* soldier* boon*. Bofovrtag l*
th* remarhs of D**o Wool, 0# P»ia**-
ton, when a degree wo* coafovtad an
President Harding th* athotr dag, Bonn-
tor Ola** said i

¦ Th* dean gav* aa g raaaan foe anur t
ferrlag thi* degree oa tho PvoatdMl
th* quiet courage* of Mr. Herdtag 1*
opposing the laying of a aovaa htlltoa
bonu* tax on th* ceuntry. - J* 4

"I hop* th* dean I* corroet la Mo
information about A* fynM**?’* HP
position If ho I* do hla a **afaa as
information not open to the roM as g*

at Washington.
am onnnaaH maaA ihhil jhlMMMft/ jL

a m •** Wp* g- vwveo, m^mrppgw

to the laying as this tan. It t* oogfr
rnically unsound. It would «**t tuMt
whom it It aappoood to boaoftk jjjg ?

. timos ** much, la th* oaf. aa Alp
would gat oat Os Ik'
."Furthermore. I am ¦ppoood-dMAMH

sentimental ground*. I dW
¦vnipathellr with the plight <#««
who > soie out of th* nr
ill aad needing h**. I l«j» &
• offerings of w«r, fhMh r-.ij
Have endured the** gMAMApm?’?' ;̂ *

lions of young
ies Kurthermoro, th* tfOagd
|» unjust to twenty two million
-an, who could not go to 110
•acriflred themselvo* In inadMßßßffe
ways to carry on tho W*r. MIAWtVf
poor people wiutd suffer to**
value of th* govasrtiaah i
they hold, if thi* bonus MHSB
law

”

Senator C.lasa rccotlod th* OgH^^H
, of federal reserve logtellttOO.

that Woodrow Witao* uro* ehftflh *O-

-for tho foßoihi voourm iMh '

Church Folks Catch It T|
And So Does Darwinism

I * ,1#

KvMKvIiM Taken louder Into Kvolution Theory, and Pays |o

specls to ('KHstiana Who Do Nolhlnx But Warm
% Seventeen Inches of Bench

1
it

-

euacd hi* wit* at lh* disterdly deed,

¦he denied iW and when he palled out!

the trout to pr£g£/<fay were epotled
mullet, he "Ye*, you are <

fr*ah tuh out her* in the reaatry, hut
#h«n you get to town you are rotten,

mullet". Tho* the application at the
•tory and the appropriateness at the
remark.

4 ¦¦¦ ¦

U*marks hi* Remark* at the Kerman
Utter tu the government el the

¦tate what you otter to Rod. and you
will be aold out too hack taaaa In!
two year* time.

“I am trying to be * ('hrlatian. I'm |
trying to be a Ohrielian,” i» one ot the
favorite rscuaes you hear today train
folk*. Well, rtippo** you aak . your >

wit* It *h* love* yea and »h« ropMe* ~

"I am trying to love you" Why you,
old ainner, you would have lead pota-.l
on in*id* ot throe hoar*.

<-8om« of you little flapera and simps
ran go out arid dance all night, big it .
the preacher talk* over twenty min
ute* on Sunday morning you complain
a week about hour long winded Dr Ho
and Ho wai laat Sunday morning.

When you rob Rod. you rob your |
•elf.

You can flatter man all you like,
but you can't flatter Rod. You might

a* well quit trying It on hint.
The lermen in part:

0

lh her latter day* I*ra*l developed

a stdta of formalism utterly devoid,
of ¦pirituality and thla *tat* contln
ued down to the advent ot the S*v

lour uad wua tuoatplliod In Hl* day
by the Scribe* and Pharlaeos upon

whom he continually heaped wither-
ing denunciation*.

Cyra* had liberated the Jew* tram
Babylonian captivity, when Malachi
wrote and they had returned to Jaru-
¦aiear and rebuilt the wall* under
Neheraiah. had repaired the temple

aad reatored it* furniahlng* and re-
ettahllahed the ritnal wprahip and
returned their vac I Idee*. Lika u* ot
thi* day with all our auaiUarle*.
movement* and subsidiary organist
tioni, they were buater than they

had ever been, hut it w*a a hollow-
hearted activity. without lav# ot
worship bach of it. a«d i|, made Rod

1 aiefc and diuguaUd with th«m.
Onra lain-day of .imltfMpfu., f*

can Mtepftaoy that navar *»*

b*«. UMlpr wvar aaw a cow and
v,*ln"t a Christianity Mb genual di-
ed with t hrtat. h la pertyctj ortho-
de*. yea. Th* devil la OtAoMB, , w#
not only believe* In th* divinity of
Ibriet; he hnow* U. And ll* U w|a*
to th* Imitation gnaw, turn f« th*
hfginntwr '»t* opfootttoo ta the
church of Christ took th* form of
persecution and be clang ta that
method for several centunee; hut ha

1 found that a losing game and chang-;
ed his tactic* to tnSdel litorataraj
and kept VolUtr*. Pain* *»d Bob
Ingarsoll busy for *****than nL«*n-
tury. But that, to*, proved lutil*
end so h* bo* never pat another
•uch man Into th* Sold.

Hl* present method of opposition |
la by imitation. Theooophy. Eddy

-ism, Kuaseltism and th* Laodtcdnh
type of rallgloa found evorywhor* (a

, our church** era th* devil'* prooonkii
imitation* of th* reel Christianity of
th* Christ.

Rod'* »«v«n- fold Indiattnont ta n*
fellows I. Calliag Oqd ‘Father and
Master, without giving Mi** th* r*V»

, orvnc* duo a father or th* uorviea
due u maatpr.

2. Polluting Ood’a alur by offor-
! Ing blind, *iah aad lama sacrifices

on It. Th* proachar iatrodaeed a
bit of humor hare by describing th*
old clothe* *ft*a sent to orphanages.

•to the poor, or frontior missionaries.
u,is a. a--A --- - _. . a „MM R. a t L. a.A *J

TIP" MERCEI IS
_

ilshrM
Am* • ¦ '#¦&<. - fvu,

Alleged Panwr dtf MrMv
rented For HoMtaf Os

Liquor Dootofo

TAMPA. Flo.. Juno Mc-W ¦*>
rer us Maurhula, Fla, kna boon ptM*
,d under 16.0 M bull ks United ftaAoU
I'ommlsUoaer Cuno to aaawgy to t'd .

charge of piracy ou the high Mia If
connection with an aUogod said OO *

quor dealers In tko Bahama lelande,
it <u ennouneed today.

Mercer Is ultogod to hOOo boon a
partner of Hanford Maklty, Mg Ml
jail at Wet Palm Beach. la IIMW

tion with the hoi dap as Ike kaak as
Stuart, at »tnart aavara) wooke age

and federal agents declare that obowW
Mobley raise %ltm ball and ka •*

leased from fall fce will ka —rooted
immediately oa a plraay charge, a waft
runt already hvlng hoop oftplnod.

L K. ilowo. total agent of tko do'
•

partmeot of juatico Wko obtained tko
warrant* foe tka arrest of Morooc sad
Mobley, charges that tha Ada mea OfA a

other* »iole at Palm CUp, Via-, a
owned by a wealthy < hlsago aaa aad
raided the liqaara dealers, kotdtag ap
plrea at aevoral points la tko Beh*a»>
»* I>ote for a preliminary hearing
for Mercer has not boon sat poadtag
the arrival of wKasooaa from tho ha-
bamas.

I Swimming Champ
. I*»

1 J;*. ** 1 I i- r > »

<? '®jlr
1

(
-dr*.,

Mlaa Ethel MoOary as tha VP*nen-a Hu .mining t taaMaMt* fSSzssj&i •
•

apt qqp ¦ jpi,dj

r“"—.

with button* cut off. kata. robbed of
thwilr trimming*. shoe# without loco*,

lata. Mo taU of a woman who l
dreamed of getting to heave* and
bvlng rigged out with Juat ouch

, i rlothoa »a aha had giaan away in j
thin world, whieh ahr called charity.
H* auid, how many give Odd only e

much time or aueh other offaringa *

laa they have no uaa fort
• S. Render nervine only for ra- 11

i 1 ward and not for love. Taha away
reward of heaven and tho faar ¦ »

•of hall and how many would aarva Ji
{God at all? ti

4 That they found Hla Oar vies a 8
weariaeaa. Church mambera cun »lt at

in a ahow three houra at a vlroteh M
and never tlf*,' hut thirty mlauteo |<

ila aa long aa they can aland li in •• tl
church. The reaeon ia. they are nov r

' i sheep, but goata They are not

r 1 atfiritual, but rarnal. Put „a goat la | p
i a Hire green pasture and ha will „

‘| innip the fence to get into an alley |

• where he Can rhew oa old cage, papai „

and old ahoae. That hiad of ehufrh „

1 , member* Can go anywhere olaa on o ,
• ‘ rainy day. bat always atar hyme p
. from charrh on account of raia.

I * God rhargea ihoao who prefer
the pleoaurea of thin world to Hla
aervira with traaaon are those,,
wha prefer the daaao hull, theatre,

aI or card party luauad of tha. prayei

t 1 meeting. Ran*dial Arnold woo o high-
, toned gentleman compered to tach
n charrh membora.
, a. The church hoO robhrd God in
, tithea end offerings,' If the ordinary
r thief ought to be aont to tho 'ponltriu

~ tiarr. in the name of decency), what
,1 should hr dyne w.th thr thief who robe

(~*l hie Maher and Redeemer?
1, "Ye have apohen againat Me,"

aaid the l,ord. "Xu-hove auid It ia o
1 vain thing rSirrva the l.ord and

‘ tailed evil good and good eyll,"
W hen >uu aay there ia no harm In
drinking or in dancing or In ploying
card*. >ou call evil good.

( Under eot-h of theao counts tho av-
, angrliat poured ,gnll and Wormwood

" down the ‘ throats of those guilty of
| them and bumad and blistered and

t Continued on pnga S)


